Member
Number

………………………………………………..

Where did you hear about BORHT?

Builders………………………………………

Countries……………………………………..

Particular British Overseas Railway Intereests:

Occupation…………………………………

e-mail…………………………………………

Telephone……………………………………

Postal/Zip Code………………………………

County/State………………………………….

Town…………………………………………

Address……………………………………….

Full Name……………………………………

Title (Prof, Dr, Rev, Mr, Mrs, Miss, Other)………

Signed…………………………….Date……

I hereby apply to become a member of the British
Overseas Railways Historical Trust and enclose a
Sterling cheque or draft for my subscription as
indicated overleaf.

APPLICATION FORM

Registered Charity No 290944
Company Limited by Guarantee No 1862659

B.O.R.H.T.

Membership runs from 1 January to 31 December each
year. Members joining on or after 1 October will have
membership to 31 December in the following year.

Please note that we can only accept payment in Sterling.
Overseas, please ask for our bank account details for
transfer. We do not accept international money orders or
post giro payments.

One year UK £14.00
Overseas 1/2/3 years £15.00/£29.00/£43.00
Donation to general funds …………………
Total …………………………………………

With your subscription remittance payable to
“BORHT” as follows

Membership Secretary
BORHT
141 Greenwich High Road
London
SE10 8JA

Please send your application to:

If you are a UK tax payer, please submit the gift aid form
with your membership application.
This will enable us to collect the standard rate tax which
you have paid on this amount.
Remember, if you are a higher rate tax payer, to declare
your gift aid payments on your tax return and reclaim the
difference between the standard and higher rate tax on the
amount paid.
Remember also that the total tax on your gift aid payments
must not exceed the total tax which you pay.

GIFT AID

A standing order from is attached.
Please use this as it saves us a lot of administrative work
and ensures that you do not forget your payment.

STANDING ORDER

Due to the policy of UK banks, we are only able to accept
payment by cheque payable in the UK, by electronic
transfer or cash. Given the cost and variability of electronic
transfers, we recommend that payments from overseas
should be by banknote: convert at market rate and round up
to nearest denomination. We get very good exchange rates
through non-bank operators.

PAYMENTS

BRITISH OVERSEAS RAILWAYS HISTORICAL TRUST
Please use this document to pay your future membership renewals by bank standing order. (If you pay UK
income tax you can also increase the value of your payment to BORHT by Gift Aid) If you are amongst the
many members who include a donation regularly with the subscription we would be grateful if you include it
in your standing order. Remember the use of the standing order ties you only as much as you wish as you
can cancel at any time by instruction to your bank. Send this document to:
BORHT, West Greenwich House, 141 Greenwich High Road, Greenwich SE10 8JA
__________________________________________________________________________________
BRITISH OVERSEAS RAILWAYS HISTORICAL TRUST
STANDING ORDER
To: …………………………………Bank
Sort Code:



Address: ............................................................................



Name of Account: ………………………………………………….. Number: ............................

Please pay to HSBC Account Number 61135996 (BORHT) at 15 Wellington Street, London
SE18
6PH
(40-07-35)
the
sum
of
£.....................
(in
words:......................................pounds.................................pence) on sight and thereafter on the first day of
February each year subsequently.
……………………………………………………… (signed) …………………………..(date)
_______________________________________________________________________________________
NB. Please give full postal address of your bank so that we can forward this form after registering it in
our records.

BRITISH OVERSEAS RAILWAYS
HISTORICAL TRUST
Incorporated 1984

Gift Aid Declaration

Details of donor
Title ……Forename(s) ………………………… Surname …………………
Address …………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………Post Code……………………………
…………………………………………………Membership No ……………………
I would like BORHT to treat all the donations I have made for the six years prior to this
year, (but no earlier than 6/4/2000) and all donations I make from the date of this
declaration until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.
I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax that BORHT will reclaim on my
donations in the appropriate tax year.

Date: ………/………/………

Signature……………………………………

Notes:
1. You can cancel this Declaration at any time by notifying BORHT.
2. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on
your income and capital gains equal to the tax that BORHT reclaims, you
can cancel your declaration.
3. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self
Assessment tax return.
4. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask
BORHT or, refer to help sheet IR342 on the HMRC web site.
5. Please notify BORHT if you change your name or address.

